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Satsifactory storages for fruits ing the beans or peas in an oven

and vegetables may be attic, eel-j with a temperature of 125 delar
or other parts of the dwel- grees to 150 degrees for one houi

ling. Products to be stored should may be practiced. Mixing thorbe
of high quality, free from me- oughly four parts of lime to one

chanical injuries, insects, and part of seeds is another methdiseases,should be mature but od of preventing injury froir

not over ripe. weevils.
Beans and field peas may be Root Crops.Carrots, beets, am

picked in the pod, spread out in turnips. These crops should have

a warm dry place in the attic the tops cut off leaving shori

until dried. After the beans are leaf stems. They may be stored
shelled they should be placed in in shallow crates and placed ir

tight containers and treated with the cellar. An occasional sprinklcarbonbisuiphide for forty-eight ing with water will prevent shrivhoursfor control of wceviis. Pour eling. They may be stored in

a small quantity (3 teaspoonfuis outside pits. When storing out** ---.11 /leoinflrl nlflPP
for each cubic feet of space* 01 side seieci a wen

the liquid in a shallow dish which make a shallow excavation six

is placed on top of the beans, inches deep, line with straw or

The vapor from this liquid will old hay and place the root crop

penetrate the beans or peas and in a conical pile. Cover root crop

destroy the weevils. Repeat this with same material, and then

treatment within ten days or two with several inches of dirt. A

weeks. Carbon bisulphide can be section of stove pipe or a boxed

purchased at drug stores. Heat- flue may be inserted thru the

j "Preparedness"
Front page news these days are

the furious efforts of our nation to
get ready for any event, after
many years of neglect.

Preparedness is one thine we

have never overlooked in the
15 years of our existance.

Preparedness for any emergency
has been the foundation on which
our bank has been built. That's
the basis on which we cordially
invite your business.

WACCAMAW
I BANK & TRUST CO. \

WHITEVILLE
FAIRMONT CHADBOURN ROSEIULL
CLARKTON TABOK CITY SOCTHFORT

KENANSVILLE
NORTH CAROLINA

.Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporationE
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In All Major

^'v.ntiu.ito'n" t's t',e longest, largest, most luxurio

. 01 LUXE KNEE*ACTION ' ' >* 3" "

ON All MODELS models ... with dashing new Aristos

r!ont nR«, S=Pnd9im! leading Body by Fisher, found only on

proved shockproof Steering Parade along the avenue in 'his sparklin
* on u p vaivp in ufan eye ... for 'he new 1941 Chevrolet is t

''VICTORY'' ENGINE radiator ornament ...the Style Cor of t
Performance?.even more powerful

* ORIGINAL VACUUM- Chevrolet's record-breaking road action
dawk vuift at no extra "the smoothest, steadiest ride of all,"

COST Luxe Knee-Action and balanced spring;Built °> Only Chevrolet anct year on all models!
Builds It

But, come, you be the judge of the
* SAfE-T-SPECIAl Chevrolet! Eye It.Try It.Buy It! See h
HYDRAULIC BRAKES and faithfully it is designed to be first

popular favor and popular demand!
Plot many mora ovtitondIngcomfort, safety and Two-lone colors o.i all Special De Lwce mo

convenient* features.
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ELMORE MOT(

Bolivia, North Cat

J apex of the pile extending into

the stored product to serve as

ventilation. The opening of the
ventilating flue should be coveredwith a piece of tin or a

board to keep out the rain. When
freezing weather occurs addition|
al layers of dirt should be added
in order to prevent freezing.
Cabbage and collards -Dig a

trench deep enough to accommodatethe roots and stems of the

,plants and set the collard out in
the trench just as you would if

setting young plants in the field.
Cover both the roots and stems
with soil. The heads may be set
close enough for the leaves of

.' each successive plant to touch

, the preceding one, but the plants
should not be packed against

I each other. The trench may be
wide enough to accomodate one,

two or three rows of plants. Set

j a board or plank on edge on

(j each side of the trench and bank
Ion the outside with soil. Cover
with pine brush or cornstalks.
When severe weather arrives, it

might be advisable to throw a

light layer of soil over the brush
or cornstalks. When kept in this

way, the plants may bleach to
some extent, but this should not

impair their quality. Another
method commonly used in EasternNorth Carolina consists of
pushing the heads over toward
the north and covering the stem
and base of the heads with soil.
The plants are thus left right in
the row where they grew, and
they usually keep quite well. I
would suggest that you try both
methods and see which works
out best.
Sweet Potatoes.At digging

time dry the surface of the sweet
potatoes by exposing to the sun.

T T' n" latltAn ,\ rrrri tt o* QC
rritiiuit* Lati'iuuj witvn

they bruise easily. Select specimens-that are free from disease,
bruises and cut; place in crates,
hampers or bushel baskets and
let them stay for several weeks
near the kitchen stove or near

the chimney on the second floor.
Sweet potatoes keep best in a

dry place and where the temperaturethroughout the storage
period is around 55 to 60 degrees.
Onions should be well matured

and thoroughly dried before storing.Imperfect onion bulbs will
not keep well, neither will bulbs
which have produced seed stalks.
Handle carefully. Store in slattedcrates in the attic where the

&NI6HT
doyens
YOUR CHILD'S coughing at night
.caused by throat "tickle" or irritation,mouth breathing, or a

cold.can often be prevented by
rubbing the throat and chest
with plenty of Vicks VapoRub at
bedtime.
VAPORUB'S SWIFT poultice-andvaporaction loosens phlegm, relievesirritation, clears air pas»sages, tends to stop mouth breathing,and invites « JIAI/A
healing, restful l/ICKS «
sleep. Try it. VVAPORUB
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us cor the leader has ever built
>e-couple roominess" in all sedan
style" design and a new beautyChevroletand higher-priced cars!
ig beauty, and you'll attract every .

:he smartest car that ever wore a
he United States!
and even more economical than
i of last year! Riding comfort?.
with De

dels.optional at small extra cost.
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THE STATE PORT P1LQ1

OPEN FORUM \k|1C
A column dedicated to opinions of S(

>he public. A mouthpiece for the p
slews and observations of our
'rlends and readers, for which we

ccept no responsibility. Contribu- S)
ions to this column must not '

exceed three hundred words. tl
u

ly
OCTOBER 15 1940 g

Editor, I h
State Port Pilot, . p
Southport, N. C.
Dear Sir:.! ]V
We were tremendously impres- q

sed with the inconsistancy of gj
Mr. George R. Foulke, Jr., in his a

lengthy epistle which appeared j]
last week in these columns. S(

First, Mr. Foulke stated blunt-1 j,
ly that he was going to vote
against Mr. Roosevelt, with whom; w

he had no apparent quarrell oth-11,
er than the third term. n

He then about faced and said g
that he planned to vote for the \
local Democratic candidates, with
whose leaders he professed to be
at great difference. 11(
A case of much ado about noth- ^

ing, we'd say, and we remain' it
unswerving in our purpose to vote y
the straight Democratic ticket. j

Yours very truly, e
W. B. Keziah

LELAND !j
SCHOOL NEWS '

TOO LATE LAST WEEK ^
We were vei-y happy to have jwithus Tuesday morning H. M.. j;

Roland, superintendent of schools a

in New Hanover county. His sub-1 ii
* »n,,lM5nor A moripnn !S

jecL was ouimiwp
Citizens". He stressed the need
of a high school education. He o

also told us that a high school a

education was as important today 0

as knowing how to read and V
write twenty years ago.

LIBRARY BOOKS tl
Mr. Garrett has distributed to c

the grammar grade teachers and El

pupils, forty books. These books cl
are required to help build a a

standard grammar. f;

SENIOR CLASS 1

Senior class is planning to attendthe State College Senior |E
Day. Several cars are planing to 0

go. We hope that all seniors will ja
be able to make the trip. h

UNBALANCE AMOUNT n

We still have a balance of $67
on our moving picture projector. e

We hope soon to get this in order 0

to have our machine working. a

RETURN TO SCHOOL 1
We are very glad to have a

back with us two of our seniors,
Henry Anderson and Cecil Lowe. e

Henry had to stay out on the v
account of the death of his fath- a

er. W. D. Anderson. Cecil had '(

to stay out due to his brother's
sickness. b

ATTENDANCE GOOD E

Attendance for the first month 0

of school was the best it has
been in several years. We sin- P
cerely hope that this can continue,and that everyone will try I
to attend school every possible
day. The attendance for the ele-1
montary school was 9or/r and the
high school PS1;; of total enrollment.

FIFTH GRADE
On Friday Sept. 20, the pupils

of the fifth grade organized a
club. The purpose of the club is i

to increase; our interest in read-1
ing, to become good citizens, and f
to make the place in which we
live better in every way possible \
and to encourage patriotism. We

willreport on short stories, I
poems, and books we have read, .

have safetv and eood citizenship
programs. .

The following officers were

elected: President, Wilma Joyce
Lewis, secretary, Elizabeth Perry,
treasurer, Betty Jo Long.
On the following Friday, Oct.

4, the second club meeting was
held. At this meeting the memIbers voted on a name for our
club. Several names were sug!gested by a majority, the name

"Happy Worker's Club" was

adopted.
atmosphere is dry and temperatureis around 50 degrees F. A
basement or cellar is not a good
place to store.
Pumpkins and squashes.Store

in warrp dry room at a temperatureof 50 degrees F. Pick with
stems attached and before a hard
frost Specimens should be fully
matured and hard for best stor-'
age. |

I -BEAT THE

The surest way to \

with Jack Frost is to

and bring the entire f
we may fit them out

in warm winter wear
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!ol. Earl I. Brown To
Head District Engineers
(Continued From Page 1) (

ius parts of the country while ,

jrving with the U. S. Army
Ingineer corps. I
Col. Brown retired from active
jrvice In October, 1938, his re- ,
rement coming automatically
nder the law after reaching 64
ears of age. A native of Geor- j
ia, he has been making his j
ome in Southport during the I,
ast summer. | (

A graduate of the West Point
lilitary academy, class of 1898,
ol. Brown was assigned as as-

istant to the Wilmington district
rmy engineer for one year and !.
len attended the engineering {,
chool of application at Long
Bland, New York.
In 1901 he was transferred
nth the rank of first lieutenant
i the Philippine Islands In comlandof a company of army enineers.He was engaged in the
loro campaign during two and a

alf years of service there.
Col. Brown served as assistant

3 the district army engineer in
Tew York City in 1904 and was

l command of a company at the
Washington, D. C. barracks from
904 to 1907. The company serv-

d for one year in Cuba.
After serving as district army
ngineer here from 1907 to 1911,
lol. Brown became district enineerin Galveston, Texas, in
913, and in Montgomery, Ala.,
rom 1913 to 1916.
In 1916 he was assigned to

Washington, D. C., as purchasing
gent for the Panama Canal.
luring the World War he organ:edtwo regiments, the 307th
nd the 317th engineers. He vas

i command of the 317th whiter
erving overseas.
Col. Brown later became chief

f the engineers for the Fifth
rmy corps and was in command
f the 21st engineers after the
i'orld war.
His next assignment as disrictarmy engineer included: Cininnati,Ohio, in 1919; Wilming-

an, Delaware, 1921 to 1927; and
tiief engineer of the eighth corps
rea, Fort Sam Houston, Texas,
rom 1927 to 1930; Philadelphia,
930 to 1934.
Just prior to retirement, Col.
Irown served as South Atlantic
ivisional engineer for the U. S.
rmy from 1934 to 1938 with
eadquarters at Norfolk and Rich-
lond.
Promotions in the U. S. army
ngineer corps have included: secnd-lieutenant,1898; first lieutennt,1899; captain, 1904; major,
912; lieutenant colonel, 1916;
nd eolonel, 1917. Since his reirement,he has assisted with the
rosion control project at
Vrightsville Beach, and served
s consulting engineer for var>usprojects.
Col. Brown supervised the reuildingof the Chesapeake and
ielaware channel, the deepening
f the Delaware river, furtherNED
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©> WATSONS |j
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

FARMERS!
You can get Red Heart
Wheat at Nelson's Warehouse,Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday.

WACCAMAW
MILLING CO.
M. O. Nelson, Jr.

Judge Myers
WHITEVILLE, N. C.

WEATHERvin

the annual race

come to our store

amily in order that
from head to foot
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\ N. C.
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ince of improvements along- the

Cape Fear river, and the first

section of the intracoastal waterway.

Other major U. S. army engineeringprojects directed by
Col. Brown have comprised:
starting of work on the locks

and dams on the upper Cape
Fear river, the harbor at MoreleadCity, harbor refuge at Cape
Lookout, flood control work on

the Susquehanna river, locks and
Jams on the Ohio river, and

work along the inland waterway
from Morehead City to the Neuse

river.

This Is Dangerous Season
For Forest Fires To Break

(Continued from page 1.)
In such above mentioned protectedareas; no charge shall be made
for the granting of said permits.
"SEC. 2. This Act shall not

apply to any fires started or

caused to be started within five
hundred feet of a dwelling house.

"Sec. S. Any person, firm or

corporation violating this Act
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction shall be finednot more than fifty (50) dollars,or imprisoned for a period
of not more than 30 days.
"SEC. 4. All laws and clauses

of laws in conflict with the provisionsof this Act are hereby
repealed."

ROUTINE SESSION
BEFORE RECORDER

(Continued from page one)
given and bond was set at J100.
Parrish Willis, white, was given
2 years on the roads when found
guilty of assault and non-support.

D. J. Aldridge, white, was

found guilty of aiding and abettingin4 possession but Judgment
was witnheld.

STORIES ABOUT
SECTION SPREAD

(Continued from page one)
of the New York Times. There
will be others, including Brown,
who is setting out for Southport
just at the beginning of the duck
hunting season on the ChesapeakeBay, a time when he says
he was on business leaving Baltimore.
When these big lights in the

newspaper world come to SouthHere

they ar<

car values as

get 'em.at y
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1938.Tudor 1
1937.Tudor ]
1937. Tourin
1936.Ford 8E
1937.Plymou
1935.Ford T
1936.Ford Ti
1938.l1/^-Tor
1936.Chevrol
1935.Chevrol
1934.Chevrol
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wednesday. october u j|".TTT^Md_to"Ihow them are invited an<T~^^Hport it is P
swlck county out- attend. They ar.; Bla,;..°°Ze stS There will be hunting H clark o{ Elizabethw*>""*« y0"' Hanover.C. HM, ,£,! r«crnNr" mington; Columbus-Bindistrict meellw

n of whiteville: Dupli^?®at presby1 Quinn of Kenansvilfc p...mb(Continued from P g
ltowa; j. t. Welts of Burgaw.The program was

N. A. Burton of Jack£«Worship, immanuel PresD> Brunswick- James M. HiS,.rch- welcome, Annie Mar- Southport; Jor.es F. L.t Watts' response, Gladys m. 5; Rob,son E. J. En,.*garet Watts,
Up -pheW K. Bethune of U-..BSneeden; Hymn, s

(co-chairmenHWorld For Jesus , 'm local| The Southern Gove.--,,*Mclntyre; reIf, .,.ic st. An- ference campaign ... churches;SpechH on'Montreat ed effort for balanccl xjKdrews choir,, r P°
discus- ity in the South tor tr.conference, Glady
Gladys j 1940-50. |gsion groups, John rl^utherland;Cross, and Mary

Mj9S STjLL TIME TO «Bup^r:wX benediction, Rev. APPLY FORMaude Weber,
(Continued from pagej R. potts.

ateg attended Ionerate a f»A ViAiir mi

representing different churches it difficult for
" /''/

of the district. for a farm at the' V ~.S
that he is paying 0K*H

COMMITTEE WILL penses and pav for K
MEET WITH HOEY livestock.

(Continued from page 1.) To be considered for i.. B
chairman, also will attend the der this year's

meeUng. ested farmers should u- IMf.
J. A. Sharped of Lumberton, application immediately

regional chairman of the Wil- cations should be a limingtondistrict states that W. M. Ginn. SupervisoTt^B
chairmen of the nine counties Security Administration Wi*B
of the Wilmington district ton.

JACQUELYN BODDIE a 1
FAMOUS AUTO STUNT DRIVER i :AN

/THOSE EXTRAS IN^f |L
I SLOWER-BURNING,/ RM

EXTRA MILDNESS ( CAMELS MAKE \ . JH
j) A GRAND

EXTRA COOLNESS / DIFFERENCE TO

EXTRA FLAVOR /ME. My THROAT ) /
fLIKES THE EXTRA < it A V |B

In recent l»bor.«orT V M|t0(,ESS_AND ) \
2uer than .he ( MY POCKETBOOK < I ||S

average of the 15 other > LIKES THE J
of the largest selling ( EXTRA SMOKING V ' jMB
brands tested-slower
than any of them.That WtufflKEfisda

:rk":r^rl , get THE "extras"
t0WITH SLOWER-BURNINCB

Mr |i§ CAiELSI
i -1 THE CIGARETTE Cf COSTUMTM^B
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e, boys.as clean bunch of used I
you ever saw in your life! Come B
our own price!...fl
JAINS FROM $25.00 UP- I
Ford Sedan.extra clean B
Ford Sedan K
ig Ford Sedan B
) Fick-Ups.(Two) ft
ith Coaches.(Two)ft
udor Deluxe Sedans.(Two) B
udor Deluxe Sedans.(Two) B
i Trucks.(Two) ft
let Coach B
let Coach ft
let Coupe ft

1ER CHEAPER CARS- I
D. WHITE I

ft:

ird Sales and Service
HALLOTTE, N. C. [
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